Directions

By Road
- Travel on A38 to Plymouth.
- Leave A38 at flyover roundabout (Manadon roundabout) and follow A386 Tavistock signs.
- At next roundabout (Derriford roundabout) continue on A386 for Tavistock.
- After approx 0.5 mile, when approaching traffic lights filter left into Southway Drive.
- Straight on at the mini roundabout then turn right at the first traffic lights - into Clittaford Road.
- Turn third right (at the traffic calming hump) into the site entrance.
- Main signpost is for parent company UTC Aerospace Systems.

By Rail
- Plymouth railway station is on the main line from London Paddington - approx 3hrs.
- The site is 6 miles from the railway station.

By Air
- The closest airports to our site are Exeter (40mins by car) or Newquay (1hr 15mins by car).
- Both are served by Flybe.